
New in the 
library
The following books have 
been selected from the 
range of new additions. 
These notes are indicative 
of a book's subject matter, 
but are not intended as 
critical comment or review. 
The ABA invites the public 
to use the library for 
research purposes during 
normal business hours.
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* Li Being digital
•
# Nicholas Negroponte. London:
* Hodder & Stoughton, 1995. ISBN 0
• 7336 0135 9

* This book explores the im pact of digital $
$ technology on the w orld. N egroponte
* explains w hat being digital m eans and  
« how  life can be enhanced by it. He
* describes the difference betw een bits
* and atom s, explains why all informa-
*  tion is becom ing digital, the m eaning  
» and role of virtual reality, and predicts
*  the w ay being digital will affect all our
* lives. The author wants us to start think-
*  ing on information in terms of ‘bits’ and
* get aw ay from  living in the w orld  con -
* fined to atom s. The book is a collection  $
*  of them es touched on previously on his
* m onthly colum n in the US edition of
*  W ire d  m agazine. Part One describes
* the principles behind digitalisation. Part
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T w o discusses the hum an interface with  
information technology. The final sec
tion provides a description of digital 
life. Digital technology rem oves limita
tions such as time, geography, age of
fering ‘a n y th in g , a n y tim e , a n y w h e re ’ 
information. In the epilogue, the author 
offers his belief that ‘d ig ita l te ch n o lo g y  
c a n  be a  c u l tu r a l  fo rc e  d ra w in g  peo p le  
in to  g re a te r  w o r ld  h a rm o n y ’.

Media rights consumer
action

«
• Communications Law Centre.£
• Marrickville: Choice Books, 1995.
• ISBN 0 947277 21 8 
»
• This book sets out to provide consum -
• ers with the inform ation n eeded  to
• understand and exercise  their rights
•
*

con cernin g the m edia in Australia. It 
sets out the responsibilities of the m edia  
providers and the various regulators. 
W ith the explosion of m any new  serv
ices such as m ultimedia and pay televi
sion and the trend tow ards global con 

tent instead of local content, there is a 
pressing need  for consum ers to under
stand m edia regulation and how  the 
new  technology affects current law  and  
regulation. As well as providing basic 
inform ation about the structure and  
operations of existing and new  m edia 
industries, the book contains advice on 
action and rem edies available to co n 
sum ers w hen they w ish to m ake a 
com plaint. Sample letters o f com plaints 
to relevant industry bodies and regula
tors are included.

L J Technopoly: the 
surrender of culture to 
technology

Neil Postman. New York: Vintage 
Books, 1992. ISBN 0 679 74540 8

This w ork chronicles ou r transform a
tion from  a society that uses technology
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to one that is shaped by it. The author 
traces technology’s effects on politics, 
intellect, religion history, privacy and  
truth. He issues a w arning against the 
tyranny of m achines over m an in the 
late twentieth century, ie. a technopoly  
- a self-justifying self-perpetuating sys
tem  w herein technology of every kind 
is granted sovereignty over social insti
tutions and national life. H ow ever, 
Technopoly : the s u rre n d e r  o f  c u ltu re  to 
tech no logy  also suggests that technol
ogy placed within the con text of our 
larger hum an goals and social values, 
can be an invaluable instrum ent for 
furthering the m ost w orthy hum an en 
deavours.

B  This is the Science Show: 
twenty years of discovery, 
invention, fraud, folly and fun

Robyn Williams. Sydney, ABC 
Books, 1995. ISBN 0 7333 0454 0

Robyn Williams has been bringing the 
‘Science Show ’ to thousands of listeners 
over ABC Radio National for twenty  
years. He set out to ‘p roduce a science  
program  about ideas, not simple facts 
or bits of boffinry’. This book is an  
entertaining and informative acco u n t of 
those years, highlighting scientific events 
and personalties, issues of m om ent, 
scientific fraud, discoveries and b road 
casting pranks. Nevertheless, w hen n ec
essary, the ‘Science Show ’ has never 
been afraid to be critical of the scientific 
process and of its establishm ent. From

the point of view  that scien ce is a part of 
everyon e’s everyday life, it continues to 
treat scientific subjects in an accessible  
m anner back ed  up by substantial re
search.

E«i Radio' Wars: truth,"' 
propaganda an the struggle for 
Radio Australia

Errol Hodge. Cambridge, Cam
bridge University Press, 1994. ISBN 
0 521 47380 2

Radio Australia, the multilingual over
seas radio service of the Australian  
B roadcasting Corporation is heard by 
millions of listeners in the Asia-Pacific 
region and also throughout the world, 
including USA and Britain. The service  
began in 1939 as a propaganda tool. 
From  then until the Vietnam W ar, its 
new s coverage and com m entary w as

influenced by politics and internal co n 
flict. Politicians, bureaucrats and b road
casters w ere  all involved in the struggle  
for editorial control. The author sug
gests that by the time of the Dili m assa
cre in 1991, forthright and factual report 
had taken the place of propaganda. In 
tracing the history of Radio Australia, 
the author raises questions about jour
nalism, censorship, and foreign policy. 
The author questions w hether Radio 
Australia can m aintain its viability and 
influence in the age of satellite televi
sion.

The future of the BBC: 
commerce, consumers and 
governance

Richard Collins and James Purnell. 
London: Institute for Public Policy 
Research

1995. ISBN 1 872452 97 3

This discussion paper presents a model 
for change for public service broadcast
ing, w hich is being challenged across 
the w orld by new  technologies and by 
governm ents eager to privatise public 
sector institutions. The authors argue 
that the BBC can find a new role. The 
paper suggests that to survive in the 
new  era, the BBC will need reform  - it 
m ust be accountable and it must be 
given com m ercial freedom s. Specific 
proposals include: disaggregating the 
BBC into com m ercial and public serv
ice units, to im prove efficiency and  
rem ove conflicts of interest; giving BBC  
W orldw ide Ltd the freedom  to borrow  
w ithout governm ent-im posed  limits, 
possibly by selling equity; maintaining 
licen ce-fee funding and free-at-the- 
point-of-use services, and restricting 
charging or advertising in the UK to

«  -S:

increm ental program s or channels; re
placing governm ent patronage with 
elected governors, to make the BBC  
responsive to the public. These changes 
w ould help the BBC  develop and e x 
ploit com m ercial opportunities and re
shape the BBC as a genuinely inde
pendent and op en  institution, gjj
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